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BriefiL Covinty proposes $6.7M budget, tax increase
Bum ban 
reinstated

Hot dry and windy con
ditions in Runnels County 
prompted the Runnels 
County Commissioners to 
reinstate the bum ban 
Tuesday, which was hfted 
April, 23, 2013.

All outdoor burning is 
currently prohibited in 
the unincorporated areas 
of Runnels County. Burn
ing is still allowed under 
certain conditions but it 
should be done with aU 
necessary precautions 
and in comphance with 
the burn ban.

ON THE NET:
http://www.co.runnels.

tx.us/

City council 
election

The City Cotmcil is ac
cepting apphcations for 
mayor and City Council 
places 1 and 3 for two 
year term. Currently the 
positions are occupied 
by Mayor Lewis Bergman; 
with Council woman lisa 
Yates and Place 3 Council 
woman Rene Woffenden.

Apphcations can be 
picked up at City HaU 310 
S. Main St. The deadline 
to file for a place on the 
baUot is 5 p.m. Monday, 
Aug. 24.

Hospitcil board 
nominees

The North Runnels Hos
pital wiU have three board 
of director positions open 
for the November 2015 
election. The three posi
tions are currently held 
by Joe F. Guajardo, Lloyd 
Farris, who filled the 
imexpired term of the late 
Marvin Jones, and Sheha 
Paschal, who M ed the 
imexpired term of John 
(Freddie) Grohman. Far
ris, Guajardo and Paschal 
have filed for re-election.

Fhing continues from 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. through 
Aug. 24. Applications for 
a place on the November 
bahot may be picked up 
at North Runnels Hos
pital, 7821 State High
way 153 in Winters or 
at the North Runnels 
Clinic, 7571 State High
way 153 in Winters. Bal
lot apphcations are to be 
returned by 5 p.m. Aug.
24 to Teresa Walden at 
the chnic.

The last drop
The National Weather 

Service in San Angelo 
said residents in Runnels 
County can expect a hot 
and diy weather pattern 
for coming weeks with 
temperatures reaching the 
century mark and above 
for the next week.

Last week the high 
temperature was recorded 
at 104 degrees Sunday in 
Ballinger and 102 in Wing
ate the same day.

Forecasters say there 
is a shght chance for 
isolated showers in the 
coming days.

No rainfaU was reported 
from July 30 - Aug. 6 ..

So far this year, BaU- 
inger has received 22.92 
inches of raiu while 24.68 
inches has been reported 
in Wingate.

BY CELINDA HAWKINS
MANAGING EDITOR 
WINTERS ENTERPRISE 
chawklns@ballingerledger.com

Runnels County will be 
going into the 2015-16 
with a deficit, due to a 
decrease in revenue from 
the oil and gas infrastmc- 
ture in Runnels County. 
The proposed $6.7 milhon 
budget is almost $354,000 
over what the expected tax 
revenue for the county will 
be this fiscal year.

Runnels County Chief 
Appraiser Larry Reagan 
said taxes from oil and gas 
wells were down signifi
cantly over last year.

“It’s all over West 
Texas,” Reagan said of the 
oil and gas tax revenue 
losses. “We are down 50 to 
65 percent.”

In addition, tax revenue 
was down due to some 
loss of value on big power 
lines and due to the sale 
of the Selkirk building in 
Winters.

Runnels County Judge 
Barry HilMard said even 
though the county was 
warned of the impending 
deficit by Charles Wilhams 
of the Wardlaw Appraisal 
Group during the May 26 
commissioners meeting,

he was sM  surprised at 
the loss of value.

“I could not beheve it,” 
HiUiard said. “It really hit 
Runnels County hard.”

As a result, the county 
has proposed an 8 cent 
tax increase - from $.63 
to $.71 per $100 valuation 
for the 2015-16 budget 
year. The proposed in
crease will raise $108,000 
in revenue which is a 2.88 
increase over the last fis
cal year.

Increases iu indigent 
defense, county fuel and 
maintenance costs as weU 
as employee health insur

ance are also driving up 
the budget this fisc^ year, 
Hilhard said.

“We spent the what we 
budgeted for indigent de
fense by May of this year,” 
HiUiard said.

Hilhard said costs for 
the government man
dated expenses are on 
the rise. For example the 
budget for the Runnels 
County JaU has increased 
almost $20,000 over last 
year from $946,436.84 in
2014- 15 to $966,894.17 in
2015- 16.

“As the jaU ages we are 
having to spend more and

more money on that facU- 
ity for upkeep,” Hilhard 
said.

But there are some 
cuts that the county was 
able to make to cover the 
deficit, like not budgeting 
fimds for courthouse se
curity, since the $100,000 
dedicated to security was 
not used last year and wiU 
be roUed over in to this 
budget year.

The deficit also prevent
ed commissioners from 
giving county employees 
a raise. However, Hilhard

SEE BUDGET, Page 6

JOE GERHART | CONTRIBUTED PHOTO
The Winters Blizzards got off to a good start Saturday, Aug. 8 during the first unofficial scrimmage. Here Joey Garcia catches the ball while 
Slater Lindiey is on defense. The Winters Blizzards play their first official scrimmage against Cross Plains at 9 a.m. Saturday at Blizzard 
Stadium.

Winters ISD welcomes new coaches

CELINDA HAWKINS | ENTERPRISE PHOTO 
Winters ISD welcomed four new members to the coaching 
staff recently and Coach Matt McCarty said he is very pleased 
with the new line up. Pictured from left to right are Grant 
Schur, Ronnie Ballard, Cody Rogers, McCarty, Chris McWil
liams and Jon Ward.

BY CELINDA HAWKINS
MANAGING EDITOR 
WINTERS ENTERPRISE 
chawkins@balllngerledger.com

There are several new faces on the 
field this footbaU season guiding the 
Winters Bhzzards footbaU team as 
they enter the 2015 footbaU season.

This week two-a-days began and the 
new staff worked with players during 
practices in the mornings and after
noons.

Coach Matt McCarty, the athletic 
director for Winters ISD, said he is 
pleased with the four new coaches 
that are joining the staff.

“They are great,” McCarty said. “I am 
glad we’ve got this coaching staff.”

The new Une up includes Cody Rog
ers, Grant Schur, Chris McWiUiams 
and Jon Ward. They join McCarty and 
his assistant Coach Ronnie BaUard.

Rogers is a first year coach who 
comes to Winters ^ter playing 
footbaU last year at the University of 
Texad at San Antonio. He wiU be the 
assistant off line and outside Une- 
backer and the 6-man coordinator.

Schur, who wiU be the wide receiver 
and defensive back coach, comes 
to Winters ISD from Vernon, where 
he most recently coached defensive 
backs and running backs at the high 
school.

McWiUiams, who wiU work as the de
fensive coordinator, comes to Winters 
from McCamey ISD where he was the 
athletic director until June of 2013.

Ward wiU serve as the offensive 
coordinator, off-Une coach and defen
sive line coach. Ward comes to Win
ters after working at Lee High School 
in Tyler as the offensive line coach.

McCarty said the staff were busy 
last week working with the players 
during practice.

He said overaU the team looks great.
“They look good,” McCarty said.

“The kids surprised us on how weU 
they’ve done.”

The team wiU be preparing for their 
first scrimmage wiA Cross Plains 
from 9-11 a.m. at BUzzard Stadium. 
Both varsity and junior varsity wUl 
play.

TheCity^f
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Ora Frances Stephens
Ora Frances Stephens, 90, of Ft. Worth, formerly of 

Hatchell, died August 2, 2015. She was bom July 31,
1925 in Hatchell to Steve and Alice Fulton and grew up in 
Ruimels County. She lived in Ft. Worth most of her life 
and worked as a printer retiring from St. Joseph Hospital 
in Ft. Worth. She was a member of Wedgewood Baptist 
Church.

She is survived by 3 children: Nancy Aylor and hus
band John of North Richland HiUs, Dennis Stephens and 
wife Arm of River Oaks and Janice Crumbliss and hus
band Reed of Lake City, Georgia. 1 brother: Ellis Fulton 
of Midland. 7 grandchildren, 8 great-grandchildren and 3 
great-great-grandchildren.

Services were held at 12 P.M. Wednesday August 5, 
2015, in Winters Funeral Home Chapel. Burial followed at 
Lakeview Cemetery directed by Winters Funeral Home.

Ballinger Ledger, August 13, 2015

Care package 
donations 
welcome

STAFF REPORTS
A Winters 

business is col
lecting dona
tions for one of 
their own, who 
is now serv
ing in the U.S.
Army. And, fam
ily of the soldier 
are reaching out 
to the commu
nity to provide 
care packages 
and letters to 
the hometown 
hero and his platoon 
while they are stationed 
in the Middle East.

Wylie Clough is cur
rently serving his fifth 
deployment in the Mid
dle East as a battalion 
executive officer and will 
remain there for the next 
year. His family says he 
always enjoys anything 
he receives from his 
family and friends from

Wylie Clough

back home. He 
will return home 
next summer 
and hopes to 
take leave in the 
spring to spend 
time with his 
family, especial
ly his daughter 
Karyssa who is 
starting kinder
garten this year.

Wylie is a 1994 
Winters High 
School graduate 

and was just promoted 
to Major in the United 
States Army.

Lone Star Diner will be 
accepting contributions 
for care packages for 
Wylie and his platoon. If 
you would like to send 
a care package or a let
ter, his address is: Wylie 
Clough, HHD, 54th Signal 
BNC, Camp Arifjan, Ku
wait APO, AE 09366.

Get your Blizzards tickets
STAFF REPORTS

Season tickets and reserved seats for the 2015 Bliz
zard Football season are on sale at the WISD Adminis
tration Office between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m. Last year’s 
season ticket holders can begin purchasing the same 
reserved seats Wednesday August the 19. Season tick
ets will be $20 per seat this season. Season tickets and 
reserved seats are sold as one “Season Ticket” to be 
used for all four home games.

Fans that did not have season tickets/reserved seats 
last year can start purchasing tickets Wednesday, Au
gust the 26. These tickets will be sold on a first come 
first serve basis. All senior citizens, 60 or older will 
receive free general admission, senior citizen general 
admission passes are also available at the WISD Ad- 
rninistration Office.

General admission tickets may be purchased at 
the gate. No advance tickets are available. Admis
sion to varsity games will be $5 for adults and $2 for 
students. Junior varsity and junior hight admission 
prices will be $3 for adults and $2 for students.

Thursday, August 13, 2015

Winters Dove Fest______________________________
The Winters Dove Fest Parade is slated for 10 a.m. 

Saturday, Sept. 5 and organizers are seeking entries for 
the parade that are creative and interesting. The theme 
this year is “camo and himting.” Classic cars, old trac
tors and four wheelers are welcome to participate in 
the parade. The line-up begins at 9:30 a.m. at the West 
T Go parking lot. The parade route will begin there and 
go down Main Street to the Community Center. For 
more information, call Sandee Schnieder at 325-977- 
1036.

ON THE NET:
https://www.facebook.com/pa^es/Winters-Dove-Fest

/269060963110872?sk=info&tab=page_info

Filing deadline looming____________________
Filing for two seats on the Winters ISD Board of 

Trustees begins July 25 with the deadline set on Aug. 
24. Candidates may file from 7:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Monday through Friday at the Winters ISD Administra
tion office at 603 North Heights St.

ON THE NET: 
www.wintersisd.org/

VFW appreciation lunch, membership drive______
VFW Post 9196 and the Ladies Auxiliary, will host 

a membership recruitment and appreciation meal at 
4 p.m. Sunday at the post home at 307 Depot St. in 
Rowena. There will be a program honoring Korean 
War veterans for their 62nd anniversary and Vietnam 
veterans recognizing the war’s 50th anniversary. Dues 
for VFW members are $35 and $25 for the Ladies Aux- 
ihary.

Library to host \yriting program________________
The Winters Public Library will host a Creative Writ- 

ing Program at 10 a.m. Monday, Aug. 17. For informa
tion call 325-754-4251.

Dove Fest royalty wanted_______________________
Organizers for the annual Winters Dove Fest are seek- 

ing nominees for Dove Fest Queen for the pageant to 
be held Saturday, Sept. 5.

Nominees must be enrolled in Winters ISD as a 
junior or senior in the 2015-16 school year and must 
maintain UIL eligibility with passing grades the entire 
school year.

Basic hunting and gun safety knowledge is a plus. 
Contestants must participate in the Dove Fest Parade 
and use an assigned sponsor as their float spon
sor. Dove Fest officials say that there is no extra cost

to the contestant for a sponsor.
Judging begins the early Saturday morning at the 

Rock Hotel before the annual parade gets underway at 
9:30 a.m. Prior to the parade, each contestant will be 
individually interviewed by the panel of judges.

All of the contestants will be required to wear Sun
day dress clothes for the interview and camo attire for 
the parade. The contestants will be required to partici
pate in the Dove Fest celebrations throughout the day. 
The Dove Fest Queen will be crowned that day and will 
make her debut at the Dove Fest Dance Saturday night.

Applications are available the Winters High School 
counselors office and at Bee’s Quilting, Bedford Nor
man Insurance and The Attic.

City Council Meetings___________________________
The Winters City Council meets at 6 p.m. the last 

Monday of the month in the council chambers at 310 
North Main.

Runnels County Alzheimer’s Support Group_____
The monthly Runnels County Alzheimer’s Sup

port Group will be held at Central Texas Nursing and 
Rehabilitation Center from 6:30-7:30 p.m. the second 
Tuesday of the month from. All concerned citizens are 
invited to share in discussion and education about the 
disease process and caregiver perspective.

There is no charge for this public service sponsored 
by the National Alzheimer’s Association.

Sobriety First AA Group________________________
Sobriety First Alcoholics Anonymous group will meet 

at the First United Methodist Church, in Ballinger, at 
7 p.m. every Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday. 
The group will meet Saturday with prior arrangements. 
Please use the Avenue A and Seventh Street entrance. 
For more information please contact the church at 
325-365-2323.

Alanon meetings________________________________
Alanon meetings are held at the First United Meth

odist Church in Ballinger at 7 p.m. Monday and 
Wednesday night. Enter on the Avenue A and Seventh 
Street side. Alanon is open to all family and friends 
of alcoholics or drug users. For more information call 
325-365-2323.

CONTRIBUTED PHOTO
There was a great turn out June 12-13 for the Winters Country Club Annual Industrial Tournament. Anthony 
Ochoa, left, and Jim Ventress, right, line up to putt.

Winters Golf Tournament

~  Home Decor  ~

~  Unique Gifts ~  

Jewelry & Accessories 
~  Baby Gifts ~

~  Wedding Gifts ~

~  Houseware Items ~

TODAY'S BEST COUNTRY

KRUN-1400AM
w  w  w  « K  r  4J n  « •  m

KRUN Radio is the Agriplex’s 
source for local, state, 
national and agricultural 
news. W e’ve been providing 
this service for 65 years and 
we’re here to stay!

www.tsnr^io.com

We want your news! 
Fax news items to 
325-365-3407 or 

email
krun1400@hotmail.com

The Winters Country Club Annual Industrial Tourna
ment was held June 12-13, 2015. Organizers said there 
was a great turn out for the practice round on Friday 
and the tournament on Saturday. The results of the 
tournament are as follows:

Championship Flight 
1st Place- Team Mr. Knox with a score of -10 
Gary Hughes, Jim Ventress, Anthony Ochoa 
2nd Place- Team Atmos with a score of -7 
Connie Gibbs, Kenny Gibbs, Mark Allen 
3rd Place- Team J3 Farms with a score of -6 
Kevin Jackson, Danny Jackson, Scotty Jackson

1st Flight
1st Place- Team Danhill Containers with a score of -3 
J. Gastinger, Martin Martinez, Saffron Davis 
2nd Place- Team Pioneer Vet Clinic with a score of -2 
Jerry Whitlow, Rob Shields, Keith Simmons 
3rd Place-Team of Mark Miller with a score of -1 
Mark Miller, Mike Funderburg, Ethan Smith

2nd Flight
1st Place- Team of Standard Pump
Mike Davis, Mike Harris, James Rhoades
2nd Place- Team of Paul Swader
Paul Swader, Martin Martinez, Vanessa Hagle
3rd Place- Team of Republic Services
Shane Jackson, Jerry Mac Jackson, Zach Jackson

The Winters Enterprise
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Winters ISD hosts first Blizzards Football Camp
STAFF REPORTS

The Winters Blizzards football coaching staff put on the 1st Annual Winters Bliz
zards Football Camp on July 28-30. The tradition of Winters Bhzzards Football is ahve 
and well as 48 campers participated in offensive and defensive drills.

Winters ISD Athletic Director Coach Matt McCarty said campers competed on a daily 
basis in the 40-yard dash, punting, kicking, receiving drills, pass accuracy and passing 
distance competition. Points were awarded in every category.

The following campers were the winners in each age division:

WINNERS
6 Year Olds 11 Year Olds

Name Points Name Points
Runner-Up Brodie Davis 384 Third Place Michael Luna 428
Champ Jonah Whitaker 658 Runner-Up Houston Esquivel 484

7 Year Olds
Champ Rider Dugan 534

12 Year Olds
Third Place Braiden Wilhams 468
Runner-Up Mason Myer 536 Third Place Alex Salas 266
Champ Brian Gray 646 Rurmer-Up Joseph Escalona 286

8 Year Olds ' Champ Seth Gerhart

Year Olds
324

13
Third Place Weston Beuschel 424
Runner-Up Luzion Woods 668 Third Place Domynic Alvarado 327
Champ Diego Rodriguez 726 Rurmer-Up Miguel Rodriguez 431

Champ Zach Wheat

Year Olds
477

9 Year Olds 14
Third Place Garmon Wade 180
Rurmer-Up Xavier Speir 301 Third Place Hunter Dugan 188
Champ Aiden Bryant 434 Runner-Up Slater Lindley 304

10 Year Olds
Champ Patrick Reyes 368

Third Place Nicholas Rodriguez 419 Total Pts Winner
Rurmer-Up Alejandro Garcia 478
Champ Nicholas Trevino 616 Diego Rodriguez 726

Every camper is invited to “lil Blizzard Night” Friday, October 9. Each camper that 
wears their camp T-shirt will receive free admission and will lead the Bhzzards onto 
the field prior to the 2015 district opener versus Roby.

Finally, McCarty offered special thanks to the parents of Winters for supporting the 
football camp.

“We were tnily pleased at the number of participants as well as seeing you take the 
time to watch our camp,” McCarty said. “We wih continue to strive for the “NEXT 
LEVEL” so get ready for the 2nd aimual Winters Bhzzard Footbah Camp in 2016.”

"Sign o f  Summer"

Across
1 Gator's kin
5 "This Boy's Life" author Tobias 

10 Taps
14 Chaplin of "Game of Thrones"
15 Midwest transfer point
16 Tesla founder Musk
17 Contract, as in pain
19 Stew bean
20 Test
21 Place for a blast furnace 
23 Minister: Abbr.
25 Kerosene source
26 Jeans color 
29 Bridal vow
31 Explosive stuff
32 Baby in a barn
35 Tennis player John
39 "___ Buttermilk Sky"
40 Be in hock
41 Night spot
43 ___ Jima
44 Trig, function
46 Doctrine that everyone must 

follow legal principles 
49 "No sirree"
51 Phoned document
52 Monocle part
53 "Later!"
57 Prefix with light
59 Live inside, as a spirit
60 Classic toothpaste brand
64 'The Time Machine" caste
65 Tots
69 Boat propellers
70 Call forth
71 State with six sides
72 Nasdaq rival
73 Artoo___
74 Become bored

Down
1 Musical finale
2 Little hoppers
3 Cross to bear
4 Some theater
5 Heartache

1 2 3

n14

17

20

I 9 110 11 12 13

e

6 "Look here!"
7 John
8 Sassy
9 French mathematician with a 

noted "last theorem"
10 Beanbag contents
11 Justice Samuel
12 Actress Marisa
13 Tie-up
18 Alkaline liquid 
22 Pacific phenomenon
24 Vista
25 Farm mother
26 Legislative group
27 Disney's "___ & Stitch"
28 Western Indians 
30 No layabout
33 Site
34 Wallace of Reader's Digest
36 Shade of green
37 McGregor o f ’Trainspotting"

38 Coiumn crossers
42 Dismissive call
45 How some dominos are placed
47 Blinking light, maybe
48 Go nuts 
50 Rose
53 Attach
54 It’s a relief
55 Smells
56 Antipasto morsel 
58 Golfer Michelle
61 Against
62 Around
63 Connors contemporary
66 Small amount
67 Bout stopper, for short
68 Summer zodiac sign that is 

hidden in all the long across 
answers

CONTRIBUTED PHOTOS

Above: The 1st Annual Winters Blizzards Football Camp was held July 28-30. The 48 
campers participated in a variety of drills including punting, kicking, receiving drills, 
pass accuracy and passing distance competition.

Top right: The Winters ISD football coaching staff hosted the 1st Annual Winters 
Blizzards Football Camp July 28-30. A total of 48 campers attended the first ever 
camp.
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W eather W hys
Q: You always hear of hurricanes hitting Flori
da and Texas, but has one ever hit Caiifornia?

A: The answer is no, says Brent McRoberts of 
Texas A&M University. “In at least the last 100 
years that we know of, no hurricane has ever hit 
the California coast,” McRoberts explains. “The 
reason is that tropical winds generally blow from 
east to west, meaning that storms that do form off 
the Pacific Coast get carried away from our West 
Coast. It’s not uncommon for storms to turn and 
hit the Mexican coast, but the water farther north 
in the Pacific is cold, and those storms tend to 
weaken quickly. In fact, Hawaii doesn’t get many 
hurricanes, either. The last big one to hit was Iniki 
in 1992.” '

Lone Star Video & DIHER
2 0 0  Tinkle •  7S4-497S  •lonestarwinters.eom
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f
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CLOSED SUNDAYS Find us on n  
DINER ONLY CLOSED MONDAYS

Fast, friendly service & get all your Favorite Beverages 
at Competitive prices. J  

Beer • Wine • Liquor • Kegs 
• Gifts & More 325-442-4201

Drive-up Window • Hours 10-9 Mon-Sat
120 FM Hwy 381 • Rowena, TX

Family and Cosmetic Dentistry
“Gentle Dental 

C are'

0, M A X T E J A , D.D.S.
Swann Medical Building • 604 Ave. B • Ballinger, TX 76821

Te l. (325) 365-2583
________________ sanangelosmiles.net________________

NRH Clinic
F A M IL Y  P R A C T IC E

7571 State Highway 153 - Winters, TX 79567

(325) 754-1317
Clinic Hours: Monday-Friday 
8 am -12  noon & 1:30 - 5 pm

All Age Groups Accepted 
Medicare, Medicaid and CHIPS Accepted 

Most major medical insurance

Please call (325) 754-1317 for an appointment

Dr. Mark McKinnon, MD • Dr. Kenneth Winton, DO 
Judy Zuspann, PA-C • Tami Halfmann, RN, FNP-C

Jim Woodruff
Financial Advisor

RAYMOND JAMES
Raymond James Financial Services, Inc. 

Member FINRA/SIPC  
7 19  Strong Ave.« P.O. B ox  309  

Ballinger, T X  76821
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HICE REAL ESTATE (HR)|
1934 HUTCHINS AVE • BALLINGER, T X

325 - 365-3814
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FRANCES HICE 
OWNERS

FRANCES HICEM.L.S. 
SAN ANGELO BOARD 

BROKER
fr anceshice@aol. com

WE WILL TAKE CARE OF YOU!
19 YEARS IN RUNNELS AND CONCHO COUNTIES

ERIC W. RAY, E.A.

B o o k k e e p in g  a n d  T a x  Se r v ic e s

104 North Main 
Winters

P.O. Box 593 
325-754-2415

Lariy M Gilbert, AAMS®
Financial Advisor
122 N 8th St 
Ballinger, TX 76821 
325-365-2505

Edwardjones*
www.edwardJones.com making sense of investing
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Public Record

m i m

Runnels County Jail Record 
August 13, 2015

Name
David S. Marquez

Age
38

MTR-license invalid

Agency
Concho

Steve A. Cope 58 BPD
Warrant

N. Hernandez 29 Menard
MTR-terroristic threat

Jimmy L. Carson 48 BPD
Disorderly conduct

Constancio R. Gerardo 29 Concho
MTR-license invalid

David T. Ferguson 30 RCSO
Unauthorized use of motor vehicle

Kelly D. West 43 RCSO
MTR-DWI

Summer D. Hernandez 22 BPD
DWLI w/previous conviction

Andrew M. Jacquez 19 DPS-SA
False report to police officer

Saundra M. Dunn 42 Self
Warrants

Harold W. Melies 33 RCSO
Theft of property

Steven L. Cochran 55 Self
Warrants 3rd or more

Brandy N. Bogobiash 24 RCSO
Forgery of financial instrument

Gene R. Luna 34 BPD
Public intoxication

Danny S. Eldred 37 BPD
Disorderly conduct

Juanita Escobar 54 BPD
Public intoxication

Jerry J. Carson BPD
Resisting arrest and public intoxication

\

Hello To All:

A note from Maureen:
H.M. and Maureen went to Gouldbusk on Friday night 

and were extremely Informed about the drug problem in 
the schools.

H.M.S family came on Saturday and spent a few days. 
How special the children are! We took in Big O’s on Sat
urday, the DQ after church and were treated to chicken 
fajitas a la Jeff on Sunday evening.

BTW, the Bible study was cancelled on Friday so we 
could attend the crime program. You wiU want to keep 
your eyes and ears alert for the next drug meeting which 
is set for Thursday evening, November 14. The next Bible 
study will be Thursday.

It has been a quiet week out here. Hot and quiet. In
tended to mention that we had visiting people to fill in at 
the local post office. Mica has been here before. She is 
from Winters and Bronte area. She was showing Kevin, 
from Valera, how things go here in Talpa. He was here for 
several days.

On Tuesday, Judy and I drove over to Coleman to take a 
book back to the library. I am about 14 books into Elmer 
Kelton’s novels and still enjoy each one better than the 
last. Then we went on a tour of Coleman just to see what 
was going on. We passed a place that looked like an an
tique store that Judy had shopped at some before. There 
was a big sign that said “PEACHES”, spelled backwards so

that you had to look at it in your rear view mirror to read 
it. We puUed in mostly to see if they stiU had a big build
ing full of “stuff.” Not so much anymore. There was only 
a small basket (peck) with peaches in it. A gentleman that 
introduced himself as “Travis” said that yes, he had more 
but could not get back there to pick them... We asked if 
we could go back to his peach orchard and pick some.
An hour later we had 125 lbs of Elberta peaches (look it 
up). They were as sweet as any we had ever eaten. The 
owners are Travis and Wilma Sanders at 402 Colorado 
St. in Coleman. During the conversation it came out that 
they got married the day Judy was bom, August 23,1948. 
Married 67 years in August. They have okra and peaches 
for sale right now, both $1.50 a poimd. The watermelons 
haven’t “made” just yet. Theirphonenumber is 325-625- 
4770.

Saturday, Judy and Joyce Huckaby took the afternoon 
off and went to Brownwood shopping.

When they finished with the mcdl, they headed off for 
Coleman and texted me to meet up with them at the 
peach orchard place. Joyce picked herself a couple of 
bushels and Judy and I got 

another 100 lbs or so. We spent a lot of time Sunday 
with Judy peeling and me so a ^ g  them in Fruit Fresh/ 
water mix and vacuum bagging them.

And so it goes in our quiet little comer of Coleman 
County.

Talpa Bob

Reward increased to $ 10k 
for most wanted sex offender

AUSTIN - The reward 
for Santos Francisco 
Sanchez, 47, a Texas 10 
Most Wanted Sex Offender 
and this month’s featured 
fugitive, has increased to 
$10,000 for information 
leading to his capture if 
the tip comes in during the 
month of August. Sanchez, 
who is a Texas Syndicate 
gang member, has a violent 
criminal past and is wanted 
for parole violation and 
failure to register as a sex 
offender. All tips are guar
anteed to be anonymous.

Sanchez’s last known 
address was in the Tar-

N O TICE OF 2015  TAX YEA R  
PROPOSED PR O PER TY TAX  

RATE FO R RUNNELS C O U N TY

A tax rate of $0.710000 per $100 valuation has been proposed for 
adoption by the governing body of RUNNELS COUNTY. This rate 
exceeds the lower of the effective or rollback tax rate, and state law 
requires that two public hearings be held by the governing body before 
adopting the proposed tax rate.

PROPOSED TAX RATE 
PRECEDING YEAR’S TAX RATE 
EFFECTIVE TAX RATE 
ROLLBACK TAX RATE

$0.710000 per $100 
$0.630000 per $100 
$0.698139 per $100 
$0.754752 per $100

The effective tax rate is the total tax rate needed to raise the same 
amount of property tax revenue for RUNNELS CO UN TY from the 

same properties in both the 2014 tax year and the 2015 tax year.

The rollback tax rate is the highest tax rate that RUNNELS CO UNTY  
may adopt before voters are entitled to petition for an election to limit 

the rate that may be approved to the rollback rate.

YOUR TAXES OW ED UNDER ANY OF THE ABOVE RATES CAN  
BE CALCULATED AS FOLLOWS:

property tax amount= (rate) x  (taxable value of your property)/100

For assistance or detailed information about tax calculations, please 
contact:

ROBIN BURGESS
CITY OF BALLINGER TAX ASSESSOR COLLECTOR  
201 S BROADWAY BALLINGER T X  
325-365-2339
RUNNELSCOTAX2@W TXS.NET
W W W .BALLINGER/TX.COM

You are urged to attend and express your views at the following public 
hearings on the proposed tax rate:

First Hearing: August 2 5 ,2015  at 9:30 AM at THE CO UN TY JUDGE’S 
OFFICE IN TH E RUNNELS CO UNTY COURTHOUSE, BALLINGER 
TX.

Second Hearing: September 1, 2015 at 9:30 AM at THE CO UNTY  
JUDGE’S OFFICE IN TH E RUNNELS CO UNTY COURTHOUSE, 
BALLINGER TX.

rant County area, 
where he also has 
family ties; and he 
is known to work 
as a carpenter.
In 1996, Sanchez 
was convicted in 
the sexual assault 
of a 12-year-old 
girl in Fort Worth.
He was required 
to report to a 
halfway house 
after his release 
from prison in 
2003, but Sanchez 
never registered with the 
La Villa PoUce Department 
in Hidalgo County. (Please 
note the above photos are 
from 2003.) For more in-

■

•

Santos Francisco 
Sanchez

formation, see his 
wanted biilletin 
at: http://dps. 
texas.gov/Texas- 
lOMostWanted/ 
SexOffenderDe- 
tails.aspx?id=181.

Sanchez is 5 
feet 10 inches 
tall and was last 
known to weigh 
approximately 
205 pounds. His 
tattoos include: 
dragon/skuUs/ 
de\^s on his left 

forearm; a heart on his 
upper left arm; a peacock 
on his upper right arm; 
and heart/rose on his right 
forearm.

Sandra G. 
Van Zant

VETERAN’S CORNER
The House last week passed (256- 

170) the “VA Accountabihty Act” 
(H.R. 1994), sponsored by HVAC 
Chairman Jeff Miller (R-Fla.), which 
makes it easier to demote or remove 
a VA employee for poor perfor
mance or misconduct.

The bill passed on a predomi
nantly partisan roll call. Prospects 
in the Senate are uncertain and the 

president has issued a veto threat. 
Rep. Miller said the measure brings 
“much-needed accountabihty” to 

the department, noting that officials routindy take 
months to punish or dismiss bad workers.

“Bad employees mean bad customer service,”
Miller said. “If we truly want our veterans to have 
the very best care and services, status quo is no 
longer acceptable.”

For more information, contact Sandra at the Vet
erans Service Office at 602 Strong Ave on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays from 10am to 3pm, or caU 365-3612.

-Sandra G. Van Zant, Veterans County Service Officer

Texas Crime Stoppers, 
which is funded by the 
Governor’s Criminal Jus
tice Division, offers cash 
rewards to any person who 
provides information that 
leads to the arrest of one of 
the Texas 10 Most Wanted 
fugitives or sex offenders.

To be ehgible for the cash 
rewards, there are different 
ways to provide anony
mous tips:

■ Call the Crime Stop
pers hothne at 1-800-252- 
TIPS (8477).

■ Text the letters DPS - 
followed by your tip -  to 
274637 (CRIMES) from 
your ceU phone.

S m t M h

Proudly presented by

Gehrels & Associates
/ .  Craig Gehrels, CSA 

Medicare Supplements & Annuities
100 W. Dale 754-4818  

Out of area call 1-800-978-1298

The Little 
Dog

It Started with a phone 
caU and one of my chil
dren asking, “Dad can I 
leave my dog with you and 
mom for a couple of days 
and by the way I also have 
my best friend’s two httle 
dogs?”

As you know it is hard 
to say no to your children. 
Later on as I was leaning 
over the backyard fence 
and throwing food to the 
httle dogs, the smallest 
and cutest one started 
growling. He didn’t want 
the other dogs to have 
any food and he tried to 
keep them away while he 
choked down aU the food. 
It was hard for him to 
growl and swallow at the 
same time and also keep 
aU the other dogs away.

That scene reminded 
me of a problem we may 
face in hfe, called greed or 
selfishness. The Bible talks 
about it, (James 3:14 & 16, 
Galatians 5:19-21) and it is 
a part of natural man and 
leads to much unhappi
ness, (James 4:1-4). Don’t 
kid yourself everyone has 
it and it just takes the 
right situation to expose it, 
(Romans 3:23). God gave 
us a remedy for it. We are 
to confess our sins, ask 
forgiveness, and ask Jesus 
Christ in to our hearts, 
(James 4:5-10). We are to 
keep yielding (being ener
gized or filled) to the Holy 
Spirit until we get victory, 
(Galatians 5:16,22,23).
See you in Church next 
Sunday.

B rothers

i ^

“I want to apply fer a credit card, I’m tired of my 
checks bouncing’ all over the place!”

For that yard sale 
There is nothing better 

than an ad in 
The Winters Enterprise 

(365) 365 3501

mailto:RUNNELSCOTAX2@WTXS.NET
http://WWW.BALLINGER/TX.COM
http://dps
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Special Notices

Help Wanted-Part 
Time

Trucks/Vans Legal Notices

A Reader Notice: 
This newspaper will 

never knowingly 
accept any 

advertisement that 
is illegal or 
considered 

fraudulent. If you 
have questions or 
doubts about any 

ads on these pages, 
we advise that 

before responding 
or sending money 
ahead of time, you 

check with the 
local Attorney 

General's 
Consumer Fraud 
Line and/or the 
Better Business 
Bureau. Also be 

advised that some 
phone numbers 

published in these 
ads may require an 
extra charge. In all 
cases of question
able value, such as 

promises or guaran
teed income from 

work-at-home pro
grams, money to 

load, etc., if it 
sounds too good to 
be true — it may in 
fact be exactly that. 

This newspaper 
cannot be held re
sponsible for any 

negative con
sequences that oc
cur as a result of 
your doing busi
ness with these 

advertisers. 
Thank you

E M P L O Y M E N T

Please call 325-365- 
3501 or 432-349-2736  
for more information. 
Forward resumes to 

chawkins@ballingerle 
dger.com or come by 

the office at 806  
Huntchins Ave. to 

pick up an application.

'84 Chevy pickup.
Runs great but 

needs some TLC. 
$2500 obo 

325-812-2196
B U S IN E S S /
S E R V I C E S

Misc. Services

Help Wanted-FuU 
Time

w a s t e w a t e r  
piping modific
ation. security 
fence modific
ation. miscel
laneous con- 
c r e t e .  and  
e l e c t r i c a l  ■

CENTRAL 
TEXAS 

Nursing & 
Rehab is cur- 
rentiy hiring 

CNA's.
Please apply in 
person at 1800  

N Broadway, 
Ballinger, TX. 

or call
(325)365-2538  
ask forTam m i 
Dankworth or 
Rosa Corona 

for more details. 
EOE

i clean houses! 
325-812-2426

M E R C H A N D IS E

Garage Sales/Flea 
Markets/Estate Sales

Help Wanted-Part 
Time

C L E R K /W R IT E R
W AN TED

The Ballinger 
Ledger/Winters Enter
prise is seeking a per

son for a part time 
clerk/sports writer po
sition. The candidate 
will work 30  hours a 

week and must be able 
to cover football and 

basketball events. 
Clerk duties will in

clude office coverage, 
writing obituaries and 

community news.

Have a 
GREAT

COLEMAN 
HEALTH CARE 

CENTER,
2713 South 

Commercial Ave. 
Taking 

Applications 
for

CNAs
LVNs

Various
Shifts

Avaiiabie
W e are looking 

for dynamic new 
members for our 
team. Must be 

caring and ded
icated to the eld
erly, organized 
and with a his
tory of good at
tendance. State 
certification or li
cense req'd. Be
nefits avail for Ft 

employees. 
EO E/M FHV. For 
information, call 

our DON  
325-625-4105, 
or apply in per
son, Mon-Fri, 

9:00am to 
4:00pm.

Garage Sale! 
201 Laurel Dr. 
August 14-15 

Sam - ??
China cabinet, 

deep freezer, dish 
washer, air condi

tioner, chairs, 
ceiling fans, fans, 
dishes, clothes, 

odds & ends.

F A R M  &  R A N C H

R E A L  E S T A I E

R E N T A L S

Apartments For Rent 
(Unfurnished)

N EELY APTS
1 Bedroom & 2 
Bedroom avail. 

300 block of Broad 
way. Winters. 
(325)318-9350

Bid/Contract 
D o c u m e n ts ,  
i n c l u d i n g  
Drawings and 
T e c h n i c a l  
Specifications 
are on file at 
Enprotec / Hi- 
bbs & Todd. 
Inc.. 402 C e
d ar S t r e e t .  
Abilene. Texas 
79601.

Copies of the 
Bid/Contract  
D o c u m e n t s  
may be ob-'  
tained by de- 
p o s i t i n g  
$ 75.00 hard
copy or $50.00 
CD with the 
Engineer for 
each set of 
documents ob- 
ta ined.  The  
deposit is not 
refundable.

Runnels County Classifieds

B u y I t  Sell I t  
Fin d  If Fa s t 

(3 2 5 )3 6 5 -3 5 0 1
accept major credit cards 

and debit cards over the phone.

tttt
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Legal Notices Legal Notices Legal Notices Legal Notices Legal Notices Legal Notices

teUMWMM

Legal Notices

A bid bond in 
the amount of 
5 percent of 
the bid issued 
by an accept
ab le  surety  
shall be sub
mit ted with  
each bid. A 

The City of certified check 
or bank draft 
payable to the 
City of Win-

Construction 
Invitation for 

Bids

Winters will 
receive bids 
for the 2014  
T X C D B G 
W a s t e w a t e r
System Im 
p r o v e m e n ts

Day! M o r o R  
\ E I I K ’ I .E S

CENTRAL TEXAS 
NURSING AND REHAB

is currently  hiring a 
weekend RN

Please apply in person at 
1800 N. Broadway, Ballinger, TX. 
or call (325)365-2538 and ask for 

Tammi Dankworth or 
Shana Zertuche for more datails. 

EOE

project until 
10:00 a.m. on 
Tuesday. 
A u g u s t  25 .
2015 at City of 
Winters City 
Hall, located at
310 S. Main
Street.  W in 
ters.  T e x a s

West Texas Centers
Mental Health 

Part Time Crisis Worker:
Duties include responding to mental health 
crisis calls after hours and weekends, partici
pating on a rotating on-call team. Bachelor 
degree with a major in social, behavioral, or 
human service, or 24 hrs in related field re
quired. Plus one year experience in a related 
field. Applicants must live in 70 mile radius 
of duty site. Call or check website for salary 
and additional information.

Applications available at ww w .w tcm hr.org or by 
calling JO B L IN E  8 0 0 -6 8 7 -2 7 6 9 . E O E .

7 9 5 6 7 . The  
bids will be 
p u b l i c l y  
opened and 
read aloud at 
10:00 a.m. on 
Tuesday. Au
gust 25. 2015 
at City of Win
ters City Hall
located at 310 
S. Main Street. 
W i n t e r s .
Texas 79567.

Bids are in
vited for sever
al items and 
quantities of 
work as fol
l o w s  : I n -
s t a l l i n g

ters or negoti
able U.S. Gov- 
e r n m e n t 
Bonds (as par 
value) may be 
submitted in 
lieu of the Bid 
Bond.

Attention is 
called to the 
fact that not 
less than, the 
federally de
termined pre
vailing (Davis- 
B acon  and  
Related Acts) 
wage rate, as 
issued by the 
Texas Depart
ment of Agri
culture Office 
of Rural Af
fairs and con
tained in the 
contract docu
ments, must 
be paid on this 
project. In ad
dition, the suc
cessful bidder 
must ensure  
that employ
ees and ap
pl icants for

em ploym ent  
are not dis
c r i m i n a t e d  
aga ins t  b e 
cause of race, 
color, religion, 
sex age or na
tional origin. 
Adherence to 
the grant re
cipient’s Sec
tion 3 Policy is 
r e q u i r e  for  
contracts and 
subcontracts 
in excess of 
$ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 .

The City of 
W in ters  r e 
s e r v e s  t he  
right to reject 
any or all bids 
or to waive  
any informalit
ies in the bid
ding.

Bids may be 
held by the 
City of W in
ters for a peri
od not to ex
ceed 60 days 
from the date

of th e  bid  
opening for 
the purpose of 
reviewing the 
bids and in
vestigating the 
bidders quali
fications prior 
to the contract 
award.

City of Win
t e r s  L e wi s  
B e r g m a n .  
Mayor August 
6. 2015

Equipment 
Procurement 
Invitation for 

Bids

T h e  C ity  of 
Ballinger will re
ceive bids for 
the 2013 TxCD- 
BG No. 713019
- B a l l i n g e r  
W W T P  
Im provem ents
-  E q u i p me n t  
P r o c u r e m e n t  
until 11:0Q a.m. 
on Friday.

A u g u s t 21 .

eluding Technic-all bids or to 
al S p e c if ic a 
tions are on file 
at Enprotec /
Hibbs & Todd.

waive any in
formalities in the 
bidding.

2 0 1 5 a t
All contract- 

o rs /subc on-  
tractors that 
are debarred, 
suspended or 
otherwise ex
cluded from or 
ineligible for 
participation  
on federal as
sistance pro
grams may not 
undertake any 
activity in part 
or in full under 
this project.

n ip /(>y iiu ‘) t l Sol I I I  io n "

NOW IN A 
NEW LOCATION 

AT

408 Hutchings
right next to Dr. Sims office

GREAT JOBS AND 
GREAT OPPORTUNITIES!

Production, Welding, 
Assemblers, and 

Fabricators

3 2 5 -3 6 5 -9 1 3 3
www.demandstaff.com

Ballinger City  
Hall, located at 
700  R a ilro ad  
Ave.. Ballinger. 
Texas 7 6 8 2 1 . 
The bids will be 
publicly opened 
and read aloud 
at 11:00 a.m. on 
Friday. August 
2 1 . 2 0 1 5  at 
Ballinger City 
Hall, located at 
700  R a ilroad  
Ave.. Ballinger. 
Texas 76821.

Bids are invited 
for leasing the 
following 
equipment: 
W ater Wagon. 
5 .000  gal.

B i d / C o n t r a c t  
Documents, in-

Inc.. 402 Cedar 
Street. Abilene. 
Texas 79601.

Copies of the 
B i d / C o n t r a c t  
Documents may 
be obtained by 
d e p o s i t i n g  
$25.00 with the 
Eng i ne e r  for  
each set of doc- 
u m e n t s  o b 
t a i n e d .  T h e  
deposit is not 
refundable.

A bid bond in 
the amount of 5 
percent of the 
bid issued by an 
a c c e p t a b l e  
surety shall be 
submitted with 
each bid. A cer
tified check or 
bank draft pay
able to the City 
of Ballinger or 
negotiable U.S. 
G o v e r n m e n t  
Bonds (as par 
value) may be 
submitted in lieu 
of the Bid Bond.

T h e  C i t y  of  
Bal l inger  r e 
serves the right 
to reject any or

Bids may be 
held by the City 
of Ballinger for a 
period not to ex
ceed 30 days 
from the date of 
the bid opening 
for the purpose 
of reviewing the 
bids and invest
igating the bid
ders qualifica
tions prior to the 
contract award.

All contractors 
/subcontractors 
that  are d e 
barred, suspen
ded or o ther
wise excluded  
f r om or i n 
eligible for parti
cipation on fed
eral assistance 
programs may 
not undertake  
any activity in 
part or in full un
der this project.

Subscribe

¥
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City of Ballinger today!
? 7 ' i i ^  800-283-0998Mallory. Mayor
Date: August 6.
2015

Cottonwood Real Estate
Mary Slimp, Broker 

476 PR 2001, Winters, TX 79567  
668-9987

Call for Listings
Monnie Davis, agent 754-5628
Cottonwood-reaTty.com______Mobile 365-6404

KRAATZ
PLUMBING
Serving the Winters Area 

for Over 64 Years

...Repairs

...Remodeling

...New Construction ;

TRY us. WE’LL BOTH BE 
GLAD YOU DID!

Denny Heathcott, owner 
TX Master Lic#M-12351

754-4816 office 754-5610 home

101 Gateway. Winters. Texas 7. BR, .1 ■il>i BA dehglstt'ul 
home on approx, .̂ /<! air acre. open iivmg'dinmg 
area, separate o tfice ^ i*S j^ r ,se m e n t and brsek. 
wood burning fiiepi^^w ered patio, partial fenced 
yard, metal storage building, large nieta! shed. In addi 
tion there are three ndjaeent lots totaling approx. 2ii0’ x 
1.'}.'̂ ’ ttiio a water well. ] ,792 sq. ft. per RCAD. $92,.SOU

110 S. Main St, W a te rs  -  Office space available for 
rent. Professional Building.

109 CR 395 , W ingate, Texas -  Newly remodeled 3 
bdrm, 1 bath, very clean, living, kitchen, utility room, 
large yard, pecan trees, carport, water well.

6 0 1 N. Heights, W inters -  5 bdrm, 2-1 /2  bath, two 
living areas. Two stories,' hardwood floors, tall ceilings, 
large picture window in living, built in hutch in dining 
room. Across street from Winters school campus. 3,554  
total sq. ft. per RCAD, living plus third floor attic space.

103 Second Street, W m gate, Duplex, each unit 1 
bedroom /1 bath, open kitchen, living, brick, metal roof. 
1,304 sq. ft. per RCAD

11.5 B. Pierce. Winters Duplex, great iuve.stment 
prouert)'! 1 bdrm, i batB i^ug, large kitchen, 
large den, fireplace, r ^ ^ ^ ” guest house, plu.s 
o'lucb more. Rental tnl '̂ia.v tw'o bedrooms, and 1 -3/4 
baths ■ you have to sec this home to belies'e it.

2 14  Palom a, W inters -  3 bdrm, 2 bath, dining room, 
nice kitchen, pecan trees, 576 sq. ft. metal shop with 
attached carport.

wastewater lift 
station mech
anical screen.

TEXAS STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING NETWORK

H:EA.i,;ra c a r e

PERSONAL CARE ATTENDANTS
Seeking caring and dependable people to work in 

the homes of elderly and disabled clients in Ballinger, 
Talpa & Winters. Will assist with preparing meals, shop

ping, personal care, errands, light housekeeping, and 
other assigned duties. We offer flexible day, evening, 

and weekend shifts. Must be at least 18 yrs of age with 
a clean criminal background. MUST have reliable trans
portation. No certifications or prior experience required.

Fax Resume referencing Ad #16305 to 325-646-2278 
For an application, call 1(800)665-4471 

Apply online at www.gentiva.com/careers 
Or apply in-person at 

1423 Coggin Ave 
Brownwood, TX, 76801 

E.O .E/M .F.D .V.
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TexSCAN Week of 
Augusts, 2015

DRIVERS

LOOKING TO SELL land? Reach over 
2-million readers for one low price in the Texas 
Statewide Advertising Network. Contact this 
newspaper or call 1-800-749-4793

FEATURED LISTING
311 Tinkle St, Winters - 3 bedroom/ 2 bathroom, 1,906 sq. 
ft brick home on nice corner lot. This is an older home with 

established shrubs and trees and a large fenced backyard. It 
has two living areas, the second of which is a converted two 
 ̂car garage and is therefore very spacious. With a little TLC 
this house could be a wonderful starter home. Please make 

an appointment today to view this property. Listed at $74,500 
Please contact Jill Davis at 325-754-1108 
or email Jill@clavislandandcattle.com

Owner/Broker. Bryan Davis •  1116 S. Main, Winters, TX 79567
'' GIVE US A c m . ON OUR CURRENT USTINGS PROPERTY AVAILABILITIES AT: 

www.davislandandcattle.com

DRIVER TRAINEES ■ PAID CDLTRAINING! 
Stevens Transport will cover all costs! NO 
E X P E R IE N C E  N EEDED ! Earn $800 per 
week! Local CDL Training! 1 -888-589-9677  
or drive4stevens.com
DRIVERS - NO EXPERIENCE? Some or 
LOTS of experience? Let’s Talk! No matter 
what stage in your career, its time, call Central 
Refridgerated Home. 1 -8 44-945 -3509  or 
www.CentralTruckDrivingJobs.com

AUCTIONS
COMMERCIAL REAL ESTATE Auction. 
Manufacturing facility/warehouse. Pleasanton, 
TX. 14.7+ACRES • 191,350+SQ FT. Sept 15 • 
10AM. Auction Site: Hampton Inn, Pleasanton, 
TX. UCJonesSwenson.com. Jones Swenson 
Auction Marketing. 1-512-261-3838. W.S. 
Swenson. T X A u c # 7 8 0 9 .10% BP.

LEGAL
REAL ESTATE SOCIALSECURITYDISABILITYBENEFITS.

Unable to work? Denied benefits? W e Can 
Help! W IN  or Pay Nothing! Contact Bill 
Gordon & Associates at 1-800-755-0168 to 
start your application today!

MEDICAL SUPPLIES
VIAGRA AND CIALIS USERS! Cut your 
drug costs! SAVE $$! 50 Pills for $99.00. 
FREE Shipping! 100%  Guaranteed and 
Discreet. CALL 1-800-730-2054

Run Your Ad In TexSCAN!
Statewide A d............... *550

288 Newspapers, 844,050 Circulation

North Region Only.... *250
95 Newspapers, 297,505 Circuiation

South Region O nly....*250
101 Newspapers, 366,627 Circuiation

West Region Only..... *250
92 Newspapers, 205,950 Circuiation

10.23 ACRES, Duval County near San Diego.
Electricity, heavy South Texas bmsh. Deer, hogs, 
turkey. $1816down, $331/month,(9.9%, 20 years)
1 -86^286-0199 orwww.ranchenterprisesltd.com

NOTICE: While most advertisers are reputable, we cannot guarantee products or services advertised. We urge readers to use caution and when in doubt, 
contact the Texas Attorney General at 1-800-621-0508 or the Federal Trade Commission at 1-877-FTC-HELP. The FTC web site is www.ftc.gov/bizop

To Order: Call this Newspaper 
direct, or call Texas Press Service 

at 1-800-749-4793 Today!
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Extend your advertising reach viiith TexSCAN, your Statewide Classified Ad Network.

http://www.wtcmhr.org
http://www.demandstaff.com
http://www.gentiva.com/careers
mailto:Jill@clavislandandcattle.com
http://www.davislandandcattle.com
http://www.CentralTruckDrivingJobs.com
http://www.ranchenterprisesltd.com
http://www.ftc.gov/bizop
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BRING YOUR CT ORDER 
FROM YOUR DOCTOR TO:

North Runnels Hospital
7821 State Hwy. 153 Winters, T X

FOR INFORMATION CALL

325-754-4553

Thursday, August 13, 2015

Winters Blizzards kick off season

JOE GERHART | CONTRIBUTED PHOTO
The Winters Blizzards played their first blue and white game Saturday, Aug. 8. 
Here Johnny Sandoval catches the ball while Devin Fiores is behind him. The 
Blizzards play their first official scrimmage against Cross Plains 9 a.m.
Saturday at Blizzard Stadium.

Small grain workshop Aug. 19
TEXAS AGRILIFE EXTENSION SERVICE

The Concho Valley Small Grain Work
shop will be Aug. 19 at the Lowake Com
munity Center in Lowake.

The community center is the red brick 
school building at 23860 Farm-to-Market 
Road 381. Registration starts at 8:30 a.m. 
followed by the program from 9 a.m.-2 
p.m.

“Wheat is second only to cotton in 
the Concho Valley with an average an
nual value of about $23.3 milhon in cash 
receipts,” said Josh Blanek, Tom Green 
County agriculture agent and coordinator 
for the workshop.

“Knowing the importance of the crop, 
the Tom Green County Field Crops 
Committee identified the need for an 
educational program for area small grain

producers.”
Blanek said with changes in the farm bill 

and weaker cotton prices, it’s likely more 
acres of small grain will be planted in the 
next couple of years.

“Knowing that, the committee came 
up with the topics most needed and put 
the program together around those, so it 
should be very topical for our producers.

The workshop will be conducted by 
Agrilife Extension offices in Tom Green, 
Coke and Runnels counties.

Registration and lunch is free for those 
who RSVP by Friday (Aug. 14) and $25 for 
those registering at the door. To RSVP or 
for more information, contact Extension 
offices in Tom Green Cotmty at 325-659- 
6523, Coke County at 325-453-2461 or 
Runnels County at 325-365-5042.

BUDGET
fro m  Page 1

will receive a raise as a result of Senate 
Bill 1025, which allows the state to pay a 
percentage of the county judge’s salary 
which in this case totals $10,200 this 
year.

“I’m very thankful for this,” said Hill
iard of the state raise which began right 
after the bill passed on June 17. 

Commissioners will hold two public

hearings on the proposed tax rate - the 
first is 10 a.m. Aug. 25 and the second 
is at the same time Sept. 1. The cotmty 
will pubhsh the notice of pubhc hearings 
on the proposed tax rate and budget on 
Sept. 4 with the hearings to adopt the 
proposed budget and tax rate slated for 
10 a.m.. Sept. 8.

For Your Service 
and Sacrifice

West Central Wireless greatly appreciates the service and 
sacrifice of America's military men and women.

We would like to show our gratitude to these brave 
individuals by offering a free* urban camo cap to anyone 

with a new Internet or cellular activation or upgrade. 
Plus, we are offering a 10% Military Discount to all 

current, former, and retired U.S. military personnel**.

West Central would like to further honor our wounded 
heroes by donating a portion of the processing fees for 

all Internet and cellular activations and upgrades during 
August. The money will go to local organizations in West 

Central Texas and the Hill Country that graciously 
provide outdoor sporting and recreational weekends for 

these brave men and women. West Central and our 
customers will help sponsor dozens of our military 

heroes for a special weekend of outdoor activities like 
hunting, fishing, and more at area ranches. Come in to 

any West Central location and help us support our 
veterans who have supported us.
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•ill? to anyone with a new 
Internet or cellular 
activation or upgrade. "

10"/* M ilitary Discount
for past and present servicemen
and servicewomen.** *W ith any new Internet or cellular activation or upgrade. 

**1 0 %  military discount good on rate pians only.
See store for details.

San f^ n g e \o :  3389 Knickerbocker Road • 2609 N. Bryant Blvd. • SunsetMall • HEB • Lowe'sGrocery • Evans Communications • iPhone Repair Store B iH m g e t :  Shopping Basket Brady: 1200S.Bridge Brownwood: 300 IV. Commerce
Coleman: Co/emon Commun/cor/ons Comanche: 2 ?7N. Houston D s lc o n t  Toteicom Communications Eidorado: 17s. Divide Fredericksburg: i42SE.MainSt.^800A G o \d th v iid A t6 i Central Texas Communications Junction: 80J Morn St.
Kerrviile: 1448 Junction Hwy. • 317 Sidney Baker S.H300 • 231Junction Hwy. • Advantage Communications Mason: Mason Gets Menard: 8&/V/lrfweor Ozona: 1002Ave.E Robert Lee: 803 Austin San Saba: Centra/Texas Communications

Sonora: 205 a Hwy277 /V. Stephenvilie: 2 /8 7 IV. South loop Stonewall: Fred Burg Communications

Nationwide Reach 1- 800- 695-9016
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http://www.westcentral.com

